Positive chronotropic actions of parathyroid hormone and parathyroid hormone-related peptide are associated with increases in the current, I(f), and the slope of the pacemaker potential.
The classic calciotropic hormone parathyroid hormone (PTH) and its paracrine factor parathyroid hormone-related protein (PTHrP) both increase heart rate. We used standard electrophysiological techniques to study the effects of PTH and PTHrP on isolated rabbit sinus node, isolated canine Purkinje fibers, and disaggregated rabbit sinus node myocytes. Sinus node maximum diastolic potential, activation voltage, and amplitude were unchanged by PTH or PTHrP (P>.05). However, the slope of phase 4 and the automatic rate were increased at PTH and PTHrP > or = 10 nmol/L (P<.05). Comparable results were seen in canine Purkinje fibers. We then used the perforated-patch technique to study the I(f) pacemaker current in sinus node. PTH 12.5 nmol/L and PTHrP 12.5 to 18 nmol/L increased I(f) at -65 mV by 68+/-41% (n=5) and 69+/-50% (n=5), respectively. Actions of both agents were reversible. The increase in I(f) appeared to result from a change in maximal conductance and not a shift in the voltage dependence of activation. These observations provide, for the first time, direct electrophysiological support for the chronotropic actions of PTH and PTHrP. They suggest that classic hormones and paracrine factors can have multiple functions and that in the case of PTH and PTHrP, a newly recognized action is to alter automaticity directly.